Introduction and Research Objectives
AGMA is piloting randomised controlled trials. This is a summary of the first of those trials, in which AGMA worked with the Institute for Political and Economic Governance (IPEG) at the University of Manchester to evaluate the effectiveness of home visits and leaflets on the take up of Sure Start services. A copy of the full report is available from David Morris and Julian Cox at AGMA"s Commission for the New Economy.
The primary research objective is to test the randomised controlled trial method as a tool to evaluate local authority interventions and services. This is the first randomised controlled trial commissioned by any of the Greater Manchester local authorities. The Greater Manchester Evaluation Group wants to learn about the practical implications of planning and delivering a randomised controlled trial.
A secondary research objective is to evaluate the effectiveness of home visits and leaflets on the take up of Sure Start services. The research question is: Is a visit from an outreach worker providing verbal and written information about Sure Start more effective than written information alone or the usual service in encouraging attendance at Sure Start?
Research Methods
The research took place in Manchester, excluding the Ardwick, Hulme and West Didsbury wards.
1 It included all households with a child aged 0-18 months that were not already using Sure Start services. Manchester City Council researchers identified families from the register of births and checked against the Sure Start e-Start database. 3,444 families took part in the study.
Households were randomly assigned to one of three groups:
Visit Group -Outreach staff from the local Sure Start Centre undertook the visits in October 2010. During a brief doorstep visit staff provided information about local Sure Start services and encouraged families to attend. If the family were out the first time, a second visit was conducted. The visits were impromptu, without a previous phone call or appointment. Of the 363 families who were allocated to a visit, outreach workers successfully contacted 168 families with information about Sure Start, a contact rate of 46.3%.
Leaflet Group -The A5 sized leaflet was bold and colourful. It had photos of various children and families, and encouraged families to call into a Sure Start Centre and find out about the range of opportunities available. We produced six versions, one for each district, with a standard message on the front and contact details for the centres on the back.
Control Group -Families in the control group received the usual service.
Families in the treatment groups received the usual service plus either a leaflet or a visit. The usual service comprises all the ways in which families might find out about Sure Start centres, including word of mouth, invitations to health sessions, birth registration sessions, referrals by other professionals, and promotional activity. The usual service varies between Sure Start centres and between families.
Sure Start centres monitored attendance by families over a five-week period in October -November 2010. Using these attendance records, we were able to compare attendance between the visit, leaflet and control groups.
Findings a) Effectiveness of visits and leaflets.
This study indicates that home visits, of the type conducted in this study, are not an effective way of promoting Sure Start to families who are not already engaged: the effect of the visits was not significantly different to the effect of the usual service that the control group received. However, this was a specific type of home visit and it is possible that other types of visit might have different effects.
This research also suggests that the effect of the leaflet is not significantly different to the effect of the usual service as a way of promoting Sure Start to families who are not already engaged. The leaflet contained a simple, generic message and was not tailored to the family. It is possible that other methods of communication more tailored or specific to the area could have had a different effect.
We found that 9.8% of families who were sent a leaflet went on to attend a Sure Start centre, compared to 8.5% of families in the visit group and 7.9% of the control group. The differences between the groups were not statistically significant from what might occur by chance.
b) Which families register with Sure Start?
At the outset of our study, 59% of the 8,347 children born in the previous eighteen months were already registered with Sure Start. We find that there appear to be only small differences at baseline between those who are registered and those who are not registered on e-Start: the non-registered families are not from identifiable hard-toreach groups.
No difference in age or sex of child; Families with mothers from outside Europe are no more or less likely to be registered than those born in Manchester or Greater Manchester.
Children with mothers born in other parts of the UK -outside Greater Manchester -are slightly more likely to be already registered on e-Start.
Children with mothers born in parts of Europe outside the UK are less likely to be registered on e-Start. This is possibly a reflection of the ease of movement within Europe: it may be that these families do not think they are entitled to use the service, or do not think it is worth registering because they are planning to move back to their birth country.
Families from more deprived super output areas are slightly more likely to register with Sure Start.
Registration rates vary between Sure Start centres, ranging from 23% to 75%. We suggest that Manchester City Council undertake further analysis to uncover whether the differences in registration rates are linked to variation in factors such as the size of the centre, number of outreach workers, length of time established, deprivation rates and ethnic composition of the catchment area.
However, registration with Sure Start and attendance are not synonymous: families can register with Sure Start at birth and then never attend, and can attend sessions without being registered.
c) Data sources
We found a number of issues in using the Register of Births and the e-Start database for research. In particular, it was difficult to match records in the two databases, because they do not share common personal or property identifiers.
Recommendations for the implementation of future randomised controlled trials Recommendation 1.
Before commencing an RCT it is important to undertake desk-based and consultative research to inform the design and selection of the intervention(s) and the outcome measures.
Recommendation 2.
A pilot phase is a useful way to test out the research materials and perfect the intervention(s) and outcome measures before investing in an RCT.
Recommendation 3.
A project planning team should be established, including: researchers from the university and the local authority; managers and frontline staff responsible for service delivery; staff who manage and understand the data sources. This could also include service users or members of the public.
Recommendation 4.
When planning an RCT, allow sufficient time and resources to gain ethical approval.
Recommendation 5.
The Register of Births is a potentially useful source of data for research, but MCC may want to discuss whether its compatibility with other sources could be improved by:
Recording of postcodes; Consistency and attention to detail in data inputting, including restricting what can be entered in specific fields.
The ability to check addresses against the Local Land and Property Gazetteer (LLPG) to ensure there is a unique property reference number for each address.
Recommendation 6.
The e-Start database is a potentially useful source of data for research, and MCC may want to discuss whether the following issues can be addressed:
Consistency and attention to detail in data inputting, including restricting what can be entered in specific fields; The ability to check addresses against the Local Land and Property Gazetteer (LLPG) to ensure there is a unique property reference number for each address.
Recording the attendance of families who are not already registered; Provision of both individual and household level data; Allowing research access to the live system instead of reports.
Recommendation 7.
MCC may want to consider the availability of unique identifiers between difference sources of administrative data.
Recommendation 8.
When planning future RCTs, allow sufficient time for research staff to understand, match and resolve errors in multiple sources of administrative data.
Recommendation 9.
We suggest that Manchester City Council undertakes further analysis to discover the factors which affect the differential rates of registration between Sure Start centres.
Recommendation 10.
The contact rate of visits could potentially be improved by: Ensuring cover for staff absence; Visits organised in evenings and at weekends, as well as during the day; A prior check against the most up to date list of households (electoral register or Council Tax database) to identify families who have moved.
Recommendation 11.
When undertaking future RCTs on the uptake of local services, it is important to distinguish between REGISTRATION and ATTENDANCE as two different outcomes.
Recommendation 12.
An RCT outcome measure (e.g. registration or attendance) needs to be observable and measurable, as well as sensitive, reliable and valid.
Recommendation 13.
Interventions need to be carefully planned and designed to ensure it is clear what the RCT is (and is not) testing and that it is consistently understood and implemented. In particular: "Home Visit" is a term that covers a number of different activities, so it is important to consider the detail of whether appointments are made in advance, how the visit is done, what materials if any are left etc. Leaflets can vary in their level of detail, language, appearance and in how they are distributed to families.
Randomised Controlled Trial: Home Visits to Promote Sure Start
Final Report Introduction AGMA has launched seven "Early Years" and ten "Better Life Chances" pilot schemes in the most deprived areas of Greater Manchester, targeting those most in need of support and finding new ways to integrate public services. AGMA is developing an evaluation framework to measure the relative success of these pilot projects, to inform the roll-out of the successful aspects of the pilots and to ensure an impact on the use of mainstream funding. 
Research Objectives
A secondary research objective is to evaluate the effectiveness of home visits and leaflets on the take up of Sure Start services. The research question is: Is a visit from an outreach worker providing verbal and written information about Sure Start more effective than written information alone or the usual service in encouraging attendance at Sure Start? The study selected families in Manchester who had registered the birth of a child in the last 18 months. We targeted this age range because of the advantages of establishing contact with families early in the life of the child.
Outreach and home visiting services are an integral part of the design of Sure Start, aiming to encourage "hard-to-reach" families to engage with the service. 2 In Manchester, local Sure Start teams believe that visits are an effective way to encourage families to attend. Experimental research in political science suggests that doorstep canvassing is more effective than postal appeals in encouraging people to vote, and that both methods are more effective than no contact.
3 Less is known about whether mobilisation methods can increase engagement with public services, although IPEG has undertaken research which found that doorstep visits encouraged people to use a kerbside recycling service. 4 We used this existing evidence to develop the following hypotheses:
H 1 : participation in the visit group will be greater than the control group H 2 : participation in the leaflet group will be greater than the control group H 3 : participation in the visit group will be greater than the leaflet group
Methods
The research method is a randomised controlled trial (RCT).
5 In a randomised controlled trial, the researcher randomly allocates individuals, households or other units from a population, to control and treatment groups; the treatment (or intervention) group receives the pilot treatment and the control group gets the standard service; the outcomes of the two groups are then measured and compared to one another. If implemented accurately, random assignment ensures that the membership of the treatment and control groups are very similar in all respects. Therefore, any differences in observed outcomes between the groups can reasonably be attributed to the treatment rather than any other cause. A welldesigned randomised controlled trial can provide a convincing estimate of the effect of an intervention.
Summary of research design
The research took place in Manchester, and included the entire city excluding the Ardwick, Hulme and West Didsbury wards. 6 The target population was all households with a child aged 0-18 months that were not already using Sure Start services. Manchester City Council researchers identified families with a child born in the last 18 months from the register of births. They matched the birth data with the Sure Start e-Start database and other local administrative data sources to produce a list of households with a child aged 0-18 months that were not registered with Sure Start. 3,444 families took part in the study. Manchester City Council (MCC) passed the anonymised data to IPEG, who arranged for the households to be randomly assigned between three groups: a control group which received the usual service and two treatment groups, one to be sent a leaflet in the post and another to be visited by an outreach worker from the local Sure Start Centre. IPEG and Manchester City Council organised briefing sessions about the research for Sure Start managers and staff. Using Sure Start attendance records, we were able to see which families from our sample attended a centre over the subsequent five weeks. IPEG analysed the data to compare Sure Start attendance rates between the visit, leaflet and control groups.
Project Delivery
The project was delivered by Sarah Cotterill, Peter John, and James Rees from IPEG, University of Manchester, Alice Moseley, University of Exeter, Laura Humber from Corporate Research and Intelligence, Manchester City Council (MCC) and Nuala O"Rourke, Early Years lead for the Manchester City Region. IPEG was responsible for the research design, the planning of the interventions, design of the research materials, data analysis, report writing and overall project management. MCC was responsible for sourcing, compiling and checking the data, liaison with Sure Start centres, and arrangement of the training. Nuala O"Rourke brought her knowledge of Sure Start and design expertise to the planning of the visits and leaflets, and she co-delivered the staff briefings with IPEG. The research methods are described in full in the research protocol (available from IPEG). The following section describes the key issues relating to project delivery, to inform the planning and delivery of any future RCT.
Briefing Sure Start. Sure Start staff carried out the home visits and collected the attendance data: their cooperation was essential to the delivery of the project. We delivered a presentation to district managers, a presentation to centre managers, and six briefing sessions (one per district) to which all outreach workers and reception staff were invited. Most staff were enthusiastic about the project: attendance at the briefing sessions was high, almost all the centres attempted to conduct the visits, and they all returned completed monitoring sheets. In future we would invite a centre manager to all the district briefing sessions: the presence of a centre manager at the Wythenshawe briefing was helpful in conveying the importance of the research and she was able to answer practical questions on implementation.
A pilot phase. The compilation of the data, design of the visit, the content of the leaflet and the overall delivery of the project would have benefitted from more prior consultation with front-line staff and a small-scale pilot. Before the fieldwork, we tested out the planned interventions as follows: o We presented the research plans to a meeting of all Sure Start centre managers;
o We met with the manager of e-Start to discuss how best to monitor the attendance at Sure Start activities; o We met with three centre managers to discuss the plans in more detail and talk about current Sure Start practice; o We tested the accuracy of our data by sending a sample to one centre, for them to check against their records. Unfortunately they failed to spot that there were families on the list who were already registered on eStart. During the research period, IPEG interviewed twelve Sure Start staff: the information we gained from those interviews was invaluable and would have aided preparation if it had been available earlier. Prior consultation would help the researchers have a clear understanding of current staff practice and aid the design of the interventions. It would also reveal any operational differences between Sure Start centres and any practical obstacles that need to be overcome. A small pilot trial would identify further practical issues to be resolved and would also provide information on how staff and families might react to the interventions.
Recommendation 1.
Recommendation 2.
Recommendation 3.
Ethics
The research was discussed and approved by the University of Manchester Committee on the Ethics of Research on Human Beings on 10 th September 2010.
We identified the following ethical issues relating to the research and put in place appropriate measures to ensure the research was conducted ethically:
1) Sharing and storing of personal data. The data that was collected and shared about households was: names and addresses of households with young children; attendance or non-attendance at Sure Start. MCC and Sure Start already had in place appropriate policies and systems to allow them to exchange data. IPEG had no access to personal data.
2) Avoidance of any inequality of access to a service. The study did not affect or change in any way the entitlement of Manchester residents to take up Sure Start services. The provision of different types of information (leaflets and visits) may have given households in one of the groups better information about Sure Start than other residents, but until we had completed the study, we did not know whether one form of communication was better than another or none. The information provided to households did not harm or hamper any household"s access to services. The research findings will be used by Greater Manchester authorities to help inform how they communicate with families about Sure Start, which may increase future take up of services and avoid unnecessary expenditure.
3) Notification of the trial and consent issues. Participants in the study were invited to attend a Sure Start service that they were already entitled to, and which they were expected to benefit from, using publicity methods that are routinely used by public agencies. The research simply observed their response to these everyday actions by a public body. In these circumstances, we saw no benefit in notifying the families that they were part of a trial. Notification could have significantly impacted on the trial outcomes since awareness of a trial taking place can alter the way that participants respond. "Blinding" research participants to treatment allocation so that they do not know which treatment group they are part of is common practice in randomised controlled trials and we chose to follow this convention. Moreover, notifying all members of the public involved in the trial would have proven impractical given time and resource constraints. However, prior to the trial we published an article on the MCC website to notify residents that the research was taking place. After the trial, we intend to publish an article in the Manchester City Council newspaper (which is delivered to all households) and on its website to provide a summary of the results. The ethics committee agreed with us that it was not necessary to notify the public on a household-by-household basis.
Recommendation 4.
Data

The Study Population
The population in our sample is all families in Manchester with a child aged 2-18 months who are not already registered with Sure Start. We compiled the sample of families using the Register of births. We checked those names against the e-Start database and removed families who were registered with Sure Start. We removed the families of children who appeared on the local register of "looked after children" (children in local authority care) or who were listed on the register of deaths, to avoid the trial causing unnecessary distress.
The Corporate Research and Intelligence Team at Manchester City Council compiled the data specifically for this experiment. The final dataset is robust and suitable for its purpose, but its compilation taught us lessons that may be applied to any future research using these sources. IPEG did not have access to personal data. All personal data was managed by the research team from MCC. IPEG designed an Excel template, which MCC used to create the dataset in an appropriate format. Table 1 is a summary of how the study population was identified from the various data sources. 
Data sources
Register of births This is the first time the register of births data has been used in a research project at MCC. Issues in the use of the birth data for research include: There is no postcode field. There is no Loca Land and Property Gazetteer (LLPG) reference so it is very difficult to add postcode from another data source. This is a particular problem if there is more than one street in Greater Manchester with the same name. These had to be checked manually to work out if the address was in Manchester or not. The address field is free text, and addresses are entered in a variety of different formats. There is no check that an entry is a valid address. Abbreviations of road names were used (e.g. St, Rd, Ave) -it is difficult to find and replace consistently because these combinations of letters appear elsewhere in the data too. Some names appear as just a collection of symbols. There is a combined name field (not separate first name and surname), which makes it difficult to distinguish the first name and surname. The presence of middle names in the same field made it difficult to create a column with first name and surname together.
Recommendation 5. The Register of Births is a potentially useful source of data for research, but MCC may want to discuss whether its compatibility with other sources could be improved by:
Recording of postcodes;
Consistency and attention to detail in data inputting, including restricting what can be entered in specific fields. The ability to check addresses against the Local Land and Property Gazetteer (LLPG) to ensure there is a unique property reference number for each address.
E-Start database
We used the e-Start database twice; at the start, to identify whether families were already using Sure Start; and at the end to monitor attendance after receiving the interventions. One way of measuring family participation in Sure Start is by registration on e-Start, but we were also interested in attendance. Some families register with Sure Start but never attend, while others attend sessions without ever completing a formal registration. Attendance at a session is always added to e-Start, but if the family is not registered, it appears as an anonymous entry, without name and address details. Issues in the use of e-Start for research include:
MCC received a list of all those who were registered with Sure Start, but the eStart system cannot produce a list of families showing their frequency of attending Sure Start. The discrepancy between registration and attendance makes it hard to use e-Start to measure attendance: we had to use paper attendance lists in addition to the e-Start records during the monitoring period. Data exported from Sure Start has some unusual formatting including individual cases split over more than one row; fields in unexpected columns (e.g. street in the district column). MCC had to rectify the data ahead of matching. E-Start is a database of individuals with a link between families. We were interested in whether anyone from the family attended Sure Start and this was difficult to identify. Names were spelt incorrectly and some dates of birth were wrong.
Duplications in e-Start, some individuals were on the database under a variety of spellings of their name. MCC had no access to the live system to check for recent registrations; they were reliant on reports, which soon go out of date.
Recommendation 6. The E-Start database is a potentially useful source of data for research, and MCC may want to discuss whether the following issues can be addressed:
Consistency and attention to detail in data inputting, including restricting what can be entered in specific fields; The ability to check addresses against the Local Land and Property Gazetteer (LLPG) to ensure there is a unique property reference number for each address. Recording the attendance of families who are not already registered; Provision of both individual and household level data; Allowing research access to the live system instead of reports.
Matching data MCC found it difficult to match birth register and e-Start data because there was no common unique identifier. We used a combination of:
Address -to try and find siblings who were already registered; Parent"s name -but often only one parent was registered on e-Start; Child"s name -but different spellings, variation in whether middle name present, some use of e.g. "Baby" Jones on e-Start; Date of birth -but multiples were born on same day and the date of birth was sometimes wrong on e-Start.
If there are errors in the spelling or format of the data (e.g. inclusion of a middle name or not) there can be no match. If a sibling attended in the past but when living at a different address there will be no match. There were a total of 25,000 e-Start records to match against. Surnames of children change, either because parents separate, or the family choose to use another surname.
We also matched the data with lists of looked after children and child deaths to avoid any unfortunate visits which again involved a manual matching process. One Sure Start Centre flagged up the issue of families where there were offenders or other risk factors involved with potential visits but it was not possible to safeguard against all eventualities.
Recommendation 7. MCC may want to consider the availability of unique identifiers for people between difference sources of administrative data.
Recommendation 8.
Electoral Register and Council Tax Register
Manchester City Council undertook a partial check against the electoral register to try to identify families who had moved after the birth of the child. This proved to be very time consuming and so it was not possible to check all the records in the time available. For the future, the presence of a LLPG unique property reference number in the birth register and e-Start would allow for cross-checking between the various databases.
How do families in the study compare to all families?
The population in our sample is all families in Manchester with a child aged 2-18 months who are not already registered with Sure Start. The data show that 8,347 children were born in the eighteen months prior to our study. Of these 8,347 families, 4,903 families (59%) were already registered with Sure Start and 3,444 families (41%) were not registered. Table 2 includes all 8,347 families with a birth in the previous 18 months; it compares the 4,903 families who were already registered on e-Start with the 3,444 who were not yet registered. This provides background information for our study, but also shows the extent to which e-Start registrations reflects the wider population of families in the city. We compare the means using independent group T-tests (two-tailed) and compare the proportions using Z-tests (two-tailed). All statistical tests in this report are two-tailed and are at least statistically significant when * p<0.05. 1. ** The group has a higher proportion than the other group and the difference between the groups is statistically significant at p = < .01. 2. Percentages do not add to 100% because information on mother"s place of birth is not provided in 103 cases.
When compared to other families with a child born in the same period, those who are not registered on Sure Start (the families included in this research study) do not differ by age or sex of the child. The study population is very similar to the wider population in terms of the proportions of mothers born in Manchester, Greater Manchester or outside Europe: families with mothers from outside Europe are no more or less likely to be registered than those born in the Manchester area. However, children with mothers born in other parts of the UK -outside Greater Manchester -are slightly more likely to be already registered on e-Start. Children with mothers born in parts of Europe outside the UK are less likely to be registered on e-Start. This is possibly a reflection of the ease of movement within Europe: it may be that these families do not think they are entitled to use the service, or do not think it is worth registering because they are planning to move back to their birth country. The families registered on e-Start are from super output areas that are slightly more deprived: families from more deprived areas are slightly more likely to register with Sure Start. In summary, there appears to be only small differences at baseline between those who are registered and those who are not registered: the non-registered families are not necessarily from identifiable hard-to-reach groups.
Across Manchester, 59% of families who gave birth to a child in the past 18 months had registered with Sure Start. There are differences in the registration rates of individual Sure Start centres, as shown in Table 3 . Registration rates vary considerably across the city, a point picked up again in section 10. We suggest that Manchester City Council undertake further analysis to uncover whether the differences in registration rates are linked to variation in factors such as the size of the centre, number of outreach workers, length of time established, deprivation rates and ethnic composition of the catchment area.
Recommendation 9.
Randomisation
The research team randomly assigned families to one of three groups: a visit group, a leaflet group or a control group. The data were randomised using the computer programme Stata and stratified by 37 Sure Start catchment areas, using block randomisation.
7 Appendix 1 describes the procedure of randomisation in full. We compared baseline characteristics across the three groups to ensure the randomisation process had generated equivalent groups (Table 5) . We found that it had. All tests of differences of means and proportions show no statistically significant differences. We compared the means using independent group T-tests (two-tailed) and compared the proportions using Z-tests (two-tailed).
The Interventions
Visits
Outreach staff from the local Sure Start Centre undertook the visits. During a brief doorstep visit staff provided information about local Sure Start services and encouraged families to attend. If the family were out the first time, a second visit was conducted. The visits were impromptu, without a previous phone call or appointment. The visits took place over three weeks, from 11 October to 29 October 2010. The outreach workers provided some simple information about the local service to any family they spoke to. If the family were not in or did not answer, no information was left (see the visit template, visit protocol and visit record sheet at Appendix 2).
Each Sure Start centre was asked to undertake between 3 and 21 visits, depending on the number of families living in the catchment area and the proportion not already registered. The mean number of visits centres were asked to undertake was 9.8 visits per centre.
Of the 363 families who were allocated to a visit, outreach workers successfully contacted 168 families with information about Sure Start, a contact rate of 46.3%. The staff did not attempt 37 visits (10.2%) for a variety of reasons including vacant outreach worker posts and unidentifiable addresses. They found that 47 families (13%) had moved from the address. The remainder were not spoken to because they were out when the visitor called or did not answer the door. Table 6 provides a summary. 
Leaflets
The A5 sized leaflet was bold and colourful (see Appendix 3). It had photos of various children and families, and a simple message. The leaflet was designed specifically for this project by Nuala O"Rourke, and was approved by the Sure Start communications team. We produced six versions, one for each district, with a standard message on the front and contact details for the centres on the back. MCC Corporate Research and Intelligence mailed leaflets to households in an envelope, which had the address, but not the family name. We were unable to address the leaflets to a named family because some of the names in the birth register were simply symbols or it was difficult to identify which was the first name and which the surname. It cost £725 for 896 leaflets. We included a return postal address to track those that did not get delivered and 19 (3%) were returned by the post office. This is likely to be an underestimate of the number of families that did not receive the leaflet. Firstly, we can expect that some post is delivered to empty properties without being returned. Secondly, the letters were not addressed to the family by name, so the current occupier is likely to have opened the letter, regardless of whether they were the intended recipient. Thirdly, some post is never opened, for a variety of reasons.
Usual Service (control)
The "usual service" comprises all the ways in which families might find out about Sure Start centres. Some parents will hear of Sure Start by word of mouth from family and friends. NHS staff invite parents to to ante-natal classes, baby clinics and other health sessions run from Sure Start centres. Midwives promote Sure Start and encourage registration. Some centres have birth registration sessions, during which families can officially register a child"s birth and at the same time sign up to Sure Start. Parents may be advised about Sure Start when they enquire about day care for their children, and some may be referred to Sure Start by other professionals working with or supporting the family. Sure Start centres organise specific promotional activity and outreach work with community groups, at public events, in local libraries and at school parents" evenings. Sure Start produces publicity materials and does promotion through schools, childminders and childcare providers. All the local centres have web pages on the Manchester City Council website.
The usual service varies between Sure Start centres and between families. Families in the control group received the usual service. Families in the treatment groups received the usual service plus either a leaflet or a visit.
Outcome measure -monitoring attendance
Sure Start centres monitored attendance over a five-week period, during the three weeks of the visits and for two weeks afterwards (11 October to 12 November 2010). We measured attendance by the families at Sure Start in three ways: registration on e-Start; sign in for a session; and sign in at front desk. Sure Start centres submitted all their sign-in sheets to the Corporate Research and Intelligence team, who manually checked the sheets against the research dataset of participating families.
Overall, 287 of the 3,444 families in the study (8.3%) attended a Sure Start centre during the monitoring period, 128 of which (44.6% of attending families) were entered into the e-Start system as new e-Start registrations during the monitoring period. 
Interviews with Sure Start staff
IPEG researchers visited one Sure Start centre in each district, selected at random, and conducted interviews with an outreach worker and receptionist at each of the six centres. The purpose of the interviews was to help IPEG understand how the staff were carrying out visits and attendance monitoring, and how the visits compared to the outreach workers" usual practice. The information noted here is based on twelve interviews and does not constitute a comprehensive evaluation. It does, however, provide some useful background information to the study.
i) Practical issues
Staff travelled to visits either on foot or by car. Most of the staff did the visits in pairs, in line with their local centre"s policy. Some outreach workers had access to a volunteer or a Future Jobs Fund employee who could accompany them. Others paired up with colleagues from neighbouring centres, because there were no spare staff at their centre, or to share a car. One outreach worker had conducted the visits on her own. The person who had conducted lone visits raised concerns about going on visits without a prior risk assessment or some knowledge of the household. There were no other safety concerns. The visits were spread across the catchment area of the Sure Start centre, and some staff found it difficult to locate the addresses. Visits to households in flats, apartments and particularly those that were gated or had intercom access were hampered by difficulty of access. In some areas there was confusion over the boundary: households were allocated to centres according to the Super Output Areas they were usually monitored against, and some centres disputed those allocations. The timing of the visits was an issue for some staff, who felt they could have fitted the visits better around their other work if they had been given a few weeks notice between training and implementation.
ii) The reaction of families to visits Several outreach workers talked of visiting households where they were fairly sure there were signs of the family being inside, but no one would open the door to them. They thought this reflected security concerns in those particular neighbourhoods (Outreach 5) and was perhaps connected to particular cultural concerns among Asian households (Outreach 5, Outreach 1). In such cases outreach workers thought that phoning ahead would allay such concerns. Among households that did answer the door, the initial reaction was sometimes a little hesitant: "People look nervous about who we are -you could be anybody, collecting debts." (Outreach 1). "The initial reaction was cautious and then they warmed up." (Outreach 3). One outreach worker suggested that there might be a better initial reception if they had Sure Start branded ID badges (rather than corporate MCC ID badges) and brightly coloured sweatshirts with a Sure Start logo (Outreach 1). Once a family understood the nature of the visit, initial barriers came down and many seemed very interested, although from past experience, some outreach workers were cautious about whether the family would actually attend: "Generally people are interested and seem keen as an initial reaction -it doesn"t always lead to them coming in." (Outreach 3). "People tell you what they want you to hear -I don"t think they"ll come" (Outreach 1).
Outreach workers stated that some people are aware of Sure Start, and know the location of the centre, but it is "just not their thing" (Outreach 4) or they are not interested. In some areas there are local barriers to families attending Sure Start, which it is hard to overcome during a visit. A community perception can build up about a Sure Start centre, which can lead some families to see it as a place that is not welcoming to them. These perceptions vary and can be inaccurate. A parent-run adult and toddler group in one centre is mostly attended by white middle class families. When an Asian woman attended, no one spoke to her, so she didn"t come back. It might help if "there was a worker who stopped it being cliquey. There is no one here who does that" (Outreach 1). For some families there may be a stigma attached to Sure Start because it is perceived as being for deprived people. One outreach worker commented, "it is about their understanding of what we do and what services are on offer, they think they are only for needy people -walking through that door is the most difficult thing for them" (Outreach 5). Another centre covers two distinct geographical communities, some distance apart, so access from one was more difficult (Outreach 6).
iii) The Outreach Worker job Home visits form only a minor part of the outreach worker job. The role of the outreach worker varies between centres and between centre operators (e.g. Barnardos, Manchester City Council). The amount of time spent outside the centre varies considerably by centre. The outreach role can include some combination of:
Supervising sessions and groups in the centre. Referrals. Other professionals refer families who are new to the area, isolated or in need of support. The Sure Start outreach worker will phone or write to arrange an initial visit and may follow up with repeat visits and phone calls, and may sometimes meet the family and bring them into the centre.
Promotional Visits. If outreach workers develop targeted groups, such as young parents" groups or fathers" groups, home visits can form part of the support to encourage people to take part.
Parents Survival Course. Some outreach workers run CAPS parents survival courses. After the course they do follow up phone interviews with participants and some lengthy follow up home visits.
One centre plans to do visits to families that are registered with Sure Start, but do not engage in any activities or services. The centre has a high rate of registration (89%), but relatively low levels of attendance by families at sessions. If the family is registered then staff have access to their telephone number to arrange a time to visit.
The home visits undertaken as part of this experiment are most similar to the door knocking, in the sense that this is a short impromptu doorstep visit. Some of the other types of visit are by appointment, in the person"s home and offer more tailored support: a suitable approach for families that have been identified as in need of extra support, but not for most families. When families are referred by other professionals, a risk assessment form is completed: outreach staff did not want to go inside the home without knowing anything in advance about the family.
v) Views of staff on attendance monitoring
During the monitoring period, we asked reception staff to keep the following records of attendance by families at their centre:
Registration on e-Start. The family completes and signs a registration form. Sessional sheet (Form 4). A list of all families attending a particular session (e.g. parent and toddler session). Signing in sheet. A list of everyone who visits the centre without attending a session, including people calling in to ask for information.
It is usual practice in all the centres to register families on e-Start and complete an attendance sheet for each session, so no additional work was required. In most centres, the signing in sheet is usually only completed by staff and official visitors, so reception staff had to remember to ask families to complete it. Most staff we spoke to found the system to be very similar to their usual practice. One person preferred the new signing in sheet to the existing one and was planning to adopt it. Another thought it asked for too much information, which she felt could deter families.
The interviews reinforce earlier recommendations, particularly Recommendations 1, 2, 3 and 11.
Recommendation 13. Interventions need to be carefully planned and designed to ensure it is clear what the RCT is (and is not) testing and that it is consistently understood and implemented. In particular:
Recommendation 14.
"Home Visit" is a term that covers a number of different activities, so it is important to consider the detail of whether appointments are made in advance, how the visit is done, what materials if any are left etc. Leaflets can vary in their level of detail, language, appearance and in how they are distributed to families.
Results
What activities did families attend?
Families who went to Sure Start centres during the monitoring period attended a variety of different sessions. The type of activities they attended are summarised here. Note that this is not a complete record: the type of activity was not available in 97 cases. 
Relative success of the contact methods -Statistical models
See Appendix 4 for a list of variables used in the analysis.
a) Unadjusted Intention to Treat (ITT) model 10
We present the basic ITT frequencies in Table 9 . The table shows that: 9.8% of families who were sent a leaflet went on to attend a Sure Start centre, compared to 7.9% of the control group; and 8.5% of families in the visit group attended a Sure Start Centre, compared to 7.9% of the control group. We undertook z tests to measure whether the differences between the groups are statistically significant. Both results are not statistically significant from what might have occurred by chance, even if we take account of the low contact rate in the analysis.
The difference between the proportion of households attending Sure Start in the visit group and the control group was 0.6%, with a 95% confidence interval from -2.5% to 3.7%.The z statistic was 0.39, with an associated p value of 0.69, which indicates there is no statistically significant relationship between receiving a visit and attending Sure Start.
The difference between the proportion of households attending Sure Start in the leaflet group and the control group was 1.8%, with a 95% confidence interval from -0.7% to 4.4%. The z statistic was 1.47, with an associated p value of 0.14, which indicates there is no statistically significant relationship between receiving a leaflet and attending Sure Start.
b) Logit models
We carried out logit regression analysis using two-tailed tests, which we report in Appendix 5. We include one set of regression analyses for the visit, and one set for the leaflet. The logit models take account of the nesting of the data in centre areas by presenting clustered standard errors. Model A includes just the treatment group, Model B the individual covariates (sex and age of child, mother"s place of birth), Model C the area variables (deprivation score and percentage non-white population in the lower super output area), and Model D adds in dummy variables for each Sure Start centre. The models show that age affects attendance -those with younger children are more likely to attend. This is not surprising, because families with older children will already have had prior opportunities to attend Sure Start, so we might expect them to be more resistant than those with younger children who are hearing about Sure Start for the first time. In the final model, deprivation is positive and significant, indicating that those in the most deprived areas were most likely to start attending Sure Start. Mother"s place of birth has no significant effect on attendance.
Having controlled for known family characteristics and the area level variables, factors relating to each centre affect the attendance rate, which supports the earlier discussion of the descriptive statistics.
Discussion of Results
Part A -Recommendations for the implementation of future randomised controlled trials
Recommendation 1.
Recommendation 2.
Recommendation 3.
Recommendation 4.
Recommendation 5.
Recording of postcodes; Consistency and attention to detail in data inputting, including restricting what can be entered in specific fields. The ability to check addresses against the Local Land and Property Gazetteer (LLPG) to ensure there is a unique property reference number for each address.
Recommendation 6.
Recommendation 7.
Recommendation 8.
Recommendation 9.
Recommendation 10.
Recommendation 11.
Recommendation 12.
Recommendation 13.
Interventions need to be carefully planned and designed to ensure it is clear what the RCT is (and is not) testing and that it is consistently understood and implemented. In particular:
Part B -Effectiveness of leaflets and outreach visits in boosting registration at Sure Start Centres
This study indicates that home visits, of the type conducted in this study, are not an effective way of promoting Sure Start to families who are not already engaged: the effect of the visits was not significantly different to the effect of the "usual service" that the control group received. However, this was a specific type of home visit and it is possible that other types of visit might have different effects. This was a short doorstep conversation which was carried out without prior notice to the family. A third of families were out or did not answer the door, and so did not receive the visit.
The regression models indicate that the age of a child affected attendance at Sure Start, with younger children more likely to start attending during the research period. The families with older children in the sample will already have had prior opportunity to find out about Sure Start, whereas for families with very young babies, the research took place when the family was just starting to look for opportunities and at an age when parents routinely take children for 8 month/1 year health checks, so the result is not surprising. It does not mean that families with older children are generally harder to reach, simply that many of them will already be registered, so the ones who remain uninvolved are less likely to want to engage. As we saw earlier, when we look at all births (rather than at non-registered families), the mean age of registered families is the same as non-registered families, suggesting there is no link between age and Sure Start registration.
We compared the baseline characteristics of families who were registered with Sure Start and those who were not registered. We found few differences between registered and non-registered families. They are similar in terms of age and sex of child and, whether born in Manchester or outside of Europe, parents are equally likely to register their children with Sure Start. Those who are registered are more likely to be from deprived neighbourhoods, which might suggest Sure Start is successfully targeting low-income families for registration. The effect of deprivation continues during the research period: families from more deprived neighbourhoods attended in greater proportions than other families.
Families from elsewhere in the UK are more likely to be registered than other groups. Families from Europe (non UK) are much less likely to be registered. One possible explanation for this is transience due to free movement: families from Europe living in the UK may be intending to return to their birth country so do not wish to attend Sure Start, or may believe that they are ineligible. Overall, the similarities between the registered and non-registered families suggest that those who are not registered are not necessarily hard to reach in any easily identifiable way.
At baseline, we saw considerable variation in the rates of registration of families between different Sure Start centres: across the city 59% of families were registered, but individual Sure Start registration rates vary between 23% and 75%. The variation between centres continued during the period of the experiment: over the five weeks that we monitored attendance, the attendance by new families at Sure Start was higher in some areas and lower in others, even when controlling for other factors including age and sex of the child, mother"s place of birth, deprivation of the area and ethnicity of the area.
Future Research Suggestions
Possible avenues for future randomised controlled trials could include:
1. A larger scale trial of leaflets, including different types of leaflets (e.g. a generic leaflet as we tried here against a more specific letter from the local Sure Start centre).
2. A larger scale trial of visits, perhaps trying out different types of visits, including making an appointment in advance.
3. Linked to the previous suggestion, encouragement by health staff (GPs, health visitor, midwives), who may already be trusted by the parents. A recent small perceptions survey in Ardwick found that people who already attended Sure Start were more likely to have heard about it from health staff than any other route. Many of the services on offer at Sure Start are health-related.
4. Again linked to the two previous suggestions, encouragement by peers or word of mouth. This was the second biggest source of information about Sure Start for those who already attended in the Ardwick survey (after health).
5. Provision of positive feedback on current Sure Start attendance rates, possibly targeted to specific neighbourhoods (e.g. x% of families in your neighbourhood already go to Sure Start).
6. Some families who are registered with Sure Start do not attend sessions or activities. We have found that the non-registered families are not very different in baseline characteristics from registered families, but we do not know how non-attenders compare to attenders. One option would be to examine the families who are currently registered and compare the baseline characteristics of attending and non-attending families, to see whether there are any differences. Any future study could focus on encouraging registered families to start attending, particularly if non-attenders are found to have significantly different baseline characteristics to attenders.
Appendix 1 -Randomisation and Power
The research team randomly assigned families to one of three groups: a visit group, a leaflet group or a control group. The data was randomised in Stata, stratified by 37 Sure Start catchment areas, using block randomisation.
11 We estimated in advance that these group sizes would provide adequate statistical power to detect a difference between:
a control group turnout of 5% and a visit group turnout of 10%. a control group turnout of 5% and a visit group turnout of 8% a leaflet group turnout of 8% and a visit group turnout of 15% But we calculated there would not be sufficient power to detect smaller differences between the groups.
After randomisation, but before the interventions, Manchester City Council identified two groups of families that were already registered on e-Start: i) Manchester City Council checked the birth data against the Sure Start registrations manually, and some families that were already registered on eStart had been missed. There are various reasons for the error, such as different name spellings, change from use of mother"s to father"s surname, and operator mistake. MCC compared the two lists again, and removed additional families from the dataset.
ii) Some families registered on e-Start between 3 rd Sep 2010 (when we took our sample from e-Start) and 11 th Oct 2010 (when the visits started) Interventions Visitor = person who did visit Vdone = visitor spoke to the parent/carer (1=yes, 0=no) Vmoved = household in visit group is not living at address (1=moved, 0=not moved) VTime = length of visit, in minutes -interval. Vnotattempted = visit not attempted for some reason (1=not attempted, 0=other) Lmoved = leaflet returned to sender, gone away (1=moved, 0=not moved) Vknown = visitor noticed they are already known to Sure Start. (1=yes, 0=no)
Attendance at Sure Start Form4 = person in household attended a session (1=yes, 0=no) Desk = person in household signed in at front desk (1=yes, 0=no)
Outcome variable Attend = any one of the above (1=yes, 0=no).
Appendix 5 -Regression results
How to interpret the results: See appendix 4 for a description of the variables used in the analysis A positive coefficient indicates a factor which increases the likelihood of a family attending Sure Start. A negative coefficient indicates a factor which decreases the likelihood of a family attending Sure *, **, or *** all indicate that a factor has a significant effect. Factors that are not starred are not found to have any significant effect. We have calculated the mean attendance rate and found that the centre closest to the mean is Collyhurst. We have used Collyhurst as a reference group, to which all other centres are compared. A centre that is starred and has a positive coefficient has an attendance rate during the experiment at a higher level than Collyhurst, and if the coefficient is negative, the attendance rate is lower than Collyhurst, after taking account of the other factors. Note that the baseline attendance rate will vary by centre. 
